
Signor Crispi announcesthat the policy of his Cabinetdoes not
include ameasure for theextensionof the franchise. The working*
men of Italy,he declares, are not sufficiently advanced to exercise
the privileges enjoyed by those of France and Germany. In other
words the advance of irreligion in Italyis not asyet sufficient to
make the measure alluded tosafe for the Government.

The powers andinfluence of the famous preacher, Fra Agostino
da Monte Feltro, continue to form a subject of discussion. Tha
interestof thematter is heightened by a veilof romanceormystery
thathides thepreacher's earlier years. Batit is knownof him that
his power of attracting men of all parties,classes, and shades of
opinion, from the advancedphilosopheroftheperiodto theunlettered
peasant, is unrivalled,and that the force and closeness of his reasoa-
ing are even more remarkable than the splendourof his eloquenae.
If, asit is rumoured, Fra Agostinopassed a wildand irregular youth
be yet must have recovered in time todevote himself tostudy, ia
which he wasaided by a gigantic intellect. His acquirements giro
full scope to his natural powersandapparentlyembrace everybranch
of human knowledge. He is the perfect master both of art and
Bcience.

is situated on an estuary of theharbour of Youghal, at the County
Waterford side of the BlackwateT. Hundreds of personscrossedover
Youghal Ferry,as well as those that drove by road, while hundreds
werealso present from the County Waterford,but not near the same
numbers t>iat attend the neig1 bouring '■pattern"at Ardmore. The
adpcentvillage of Piltown wascrowded throughout the day.

An abortiveattempt tosell the meadowing of a farm at New-
townkill, from which the tenant had been evicted, was made on
August 24 by AuctioneerT. Walsh, of Waterford. Nota singlesatis-
factory bid was elicited.

Westmeath.
— Monsignor Persico arrived at Athlone on Augußt

20, and was the guest of the Rev. T. Martin, Adm,St. Mary's. He
was accompaniedby Most Rev. Dr. Woodlock,Bishop of the diocese
of Ardagh and Clonmacnois. Some hundreds of people met his
Excellency a coupleof miles fromthe town,and,headedby 'thebrass
and fife and drum bands of the League of the Crosß a pro-
cessi >n was formed and proceeded in front of the carriage to St.
Mary'sparochialhouse, thebandß playingnational airs. Nextmorn-
inghis Excellency celebrated 8 o'clock Masß, which wasattended^by
alargecongregation.Immediatelyafterjlast Mass inSt.Mary'sbeautiful
church, Mgr. Persico ascended the pulpit and in thepresence of an
immense congregationdeliveredamagnificentdiscourse, in the course
of which he assured thepeopleof the great love his Holiness enter-
tains for the Irishpeople, who, through centuries of dire persecution,
havemaintained the grand old faith. Subsequently a deputation of
the Athlone Town Commissioners, consisting ofL.Kelly,C.T.C.,J.P.;
A.Moore,J.Ganly,J. M'Donnell,J.Hunt,P.C.O'Flynn,D.O'Connell,
H. Murray, andT. Hynds, waited on his Excellency,andpresented an
address which was unanimously adoptedat a special meeting of the
board. Mgr. Persico having repliedin suitable languge, the deputa-
tionreceived thePapalblessing and withdrew.

Wexwobd.— The following declaration has been made by the
tenants on the Marquis of Ely's Wexford estate :—":

— "We publicly
challenge the agent or any other represpntativeof our landlord to
visit this estate, and to bring with themany man of ordinary intelli-
gence regarding land andits produce, and we ventue to assert, with-
out the least fear of disappointment, that such a man will decide
without a moment's hesitation thatno rent can be paid this year on
the Marquis of Ely's Hook property;in fact the wholeproduce of
the estate wouldnot, if collected together, givethe tenantry onemeal
a day for 12months. This we believeto be the simple truth without
the least exaggeration. Should anyone doubtusbe may satisfy him-
self as toour p"rfVct accuracy by a drive through theproperty before
theharvest is gathered in. Now is the time to understand the utt*i
ruinof theHook estate. Sienpd.on thepartof the whole committee,
by the secretary, Maurice Breen."

OPENING OF ST. MARY'S CHURCH, MOSGIEL.

Roman Notes.
The latest insult offered to religion took the shape of a meetingheld
by the Freemasons under the presidency of Menotti Garibaldi, in a
hall of a Catholic school building, on the feast of theNativity of the
Blessed Virgin. The objpct of the meeting was to takepreliminary
steps for a great demonstration to be made on September 20, the
aDniversarv of the breach at PortaPia, andby vhich itis intended to
give,R8 if from theunited people of Rome andItaly, ananswer to the
proposals forconciliation thathave been of late so much rumoured
abroad. The true meaning ofthe display,however ,willnot be hidden
from the eyesof Europe.

The HolyFather has given yet another proof of bis anxiety for
the promotion of learning. The purchase by his Holiness of the
Altemps palace is announced for the purpose of establishing a
Leonine university, where ecclesiastical and secular science will be
studied in their highest forms. Itis rumoured that Cardinal Mazella
will be Bector Magnificus of thenew institution.

W The Moniteur de Rome whichhad so far taken a just view of the
p-iehquestion, has by some means or other been betrayed itto the
Mistake of representing the duty of the Irish ppople to be that of
quietly submitting to the Coercion Act and of blaming Mr. Dillon
for his decluration to the contrary made in theHouse of Commons.
The Moniteur has pot hold of "the old and stupid argument that
Englandhas repented of her treatmentof Ireland and has for some
yearsenteredonaregularcourfleofameloration. Butthe Tories and the
Unionistshave repentedof nothing, andquiescence on the partof the
Irish peoplewould butencourage andsecond the efforttocontinuethe
evilpast. What hasbeen conceded to Ireland has been gainedby her
resistance and agitation, aEd there arenoother methods of obtaining
what is still desirable. The Moniteur has evidently been got at by
threats made insomequarter or another,

—
itis easy to divine where—

bb to the danger of revolutionary principles making headway in
the country. But this danger is altogether chimerical.

Uneasy rumours prevailin places supposedtobe well informed
of an expeditionto be undertakenagainst Abyssinia in the immediate
future. The disposition of Kngland to mediate between Italy and
the country inquestion is well known,but,as matters are, there seems
tobe some improbability that advantagewill be taken ofit. The ex-
pedition, although perhaps certain otultimate success, would not be
atall likely tohaveawalk-over. The country isdifficult, and as Italians
know to their cost, its people arecapable of proving themselves for-
midable enemies.

{fitagoDaily Times, November 14.)
Thk ceremony inconnection with the opening of the new R*m&n
Catholic church at Moßgiel wasperformedyesterday byBishopMoran,
assisted by Fathers Vereker, Burke, and O'Neil. Owing to the wet
weather there wasnota verylargeattendance at the opening service;
but among thosepresent were some whocame frombeyond Milton,"
distance of about 30 miles. The special train whichleft Dunedinat
10 a.m. took outabout 60 passengers;and it is almost certain tfcat
bad the weather been fine this number would have been more than
treble^. The new church is situated about half a mile from tke
railway station, on the main roadleading through the township. It
stands onhalf an acreof groand, which was purchased at a cost of
£101. The building, which will seat upwards of 300 persons, hat
been erected at a cost of about £700. The foundations are laid la
concrete,and the walls are ofbrick,14inin thickness, though timber
has been used for theback wall witha viewto the ultimateenlarge*
ment of the building. The measurements are:Vane, 46ft by 18ft j
side aisles, each 35ft by 10ft;altar, 18ftby 10ft. A gallery for tha
choir is of the samedimensions as the altar, and there are also four
vestry rooms, two on the ground flour and two on a level with tha
gallery. The contracthas beencarried out by Mr. T. J. Anderson,
the sub-contractors being Messrs. A. "Woods and G. Randall, of
Dunedin, andMr. W. Hunter,of Mosgiel. Mr.M'Monagle,ofMilton,
is the architect. The work in connection with the building has
apparently been carried out with credit to all concerned, with tha
result that a very neat and atractive place of worship has been
providedfor the Roman Catholics residing in andabout Mocglel.

Pontifical High Masscommencd immediately after half-past 11o'clock, the Bishopbeing celebrant ;Fathers Burke and Yereker
deacon andBub-deacon ;and FatherO'Neil, master of the ceremonies,
The dedication sermon waspreachedby theBishop. [He|expressedhis.
regret that the day had been sounfavourable as tohavekeptaway
many whohadintended to be present. He then offered his hearty
congratulations to those present uponthe erection of the Ohurch,and
thanked those ladies and gentlemen who had beengood enough to
come to assist in the choir,also those whohadassisted ina similar
capacity at St.Leonard's on the previousSunday. He eaid it gava
him very great delight to be present in thatbuilding, which was ia
every wayso church-like. He congratulatedthemfromhis veryheart,
and expressed a hope that the progress madeby thecongregation
during the last16 yearswould ba nothing as compared with the pro*
gress that would be made inthe next 16 years. It was now about 16
yearssince he hadopenedthe church in Bast Taieri. That was tha
beginning, and it wasconsidered a verygood beginning, asItreally
was, The church then,small though itwas,gavemore thansufficient
accommodation to the congregation,and now it wasa matter for oon.
gritnlation thatitno longer sufficed for their accommodation. When
they took thematterof the erection of anewohurchintoconsideration,
itappearedthat the site atEastTaieri wasnot themostconvenient,and
so it was decided to come down to Mosgiel to erecta church there.
The building, though notentirely completed, contained everything
that wasrequisite for thepurposes of a church. Ithadits sanctuary— though that wasonly a temporary one— also its vestry rooms. It
hadalso its organ loft andits organ, its altar, and everything tbat
wasrequiredfor divineservice. There was uponit some debt, but
it wasnot tobeexpectedthat achurch such as that could be erected
by the congregation without incurring somedebt. Hehadnodoubt
as they had done sowell in the past, that they wonlddo evenbetter
ia the future, andmake everyeffort togetrid of thatdebtat M«a as

On the Feast of the Nativity of theBlessed Virgin, the corner
"tone was laid in the Piazzadi Cola Rienzi of an institution tobe
erected for the purpose of affording facilities of study to youths
desirous of devoting themselves to the priesthood, especially on
mission■and in country districts. The undertaking is due to the teal
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of the BarnabiteFather,AntonioMaresoa. Ithas beenplacedunder
the patronage of the Sacred Heart of Jeans, andgiveianother sign
of the futility of the war waged for the destructionof religion la
this city and in Italygenerally:

The Bishops of Sicily have addressed a letter to thePope, in
which they express their entire devotion to him, andenthusiastically
review the services he has rendered,during his Pontificate, torellgioa
and civilisation. The Bishops dwell particularly on the history of
theTemporalPower.to thedemand for whoserestoration theyfervently
adhere.

The HolyFather has again caused to be published to tht world
his exhortations to the devotion of theBosary of the BlessedVirgin,
particularly as practised daring the month of October. ThePop*
urges the faithful to practise this devotion especially with the inten-
tion of obtaining peace and tranquiiity for theOhurch.
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